


Szith this youthfil rnusic group, I vra0t tc serd yorr- tlle sairilest gieeti[gs fiifir tbe groEp's

Fiinish hometosrr of I(uopio.
Kuopio, with nearly 10[t,000 irhabitants, is a yoBifiiiri university rotrn thac iuv"s.s r,

interrmtirxralim. Ou ciry is the curuncrcial and administtatirr capital of Cetrtral anti Lakeland Fillancl.
'fhe clea! p-atei lalies rc our city's most str-iking lutual eletr1elt. About 35 pcr cent of our city's

ruea is covere{ by rvater, by lakes. The total length of shorcline il &e City of I{uopio is about 2,500

kilometers -. that is 25 meters for every single citizen. We have realized that this is ou rvealth and

combincd it with the eternal hunan desle to live neu a lake, by the water'

Therefore, in the 2000s, our city's nel house building has taken place on shoteline lots, nem the water' On capes and

islancls closc to the city center, both single-fmily houses and apartment buildings ue going up. Bridges comect the residentially

cleveloped capes and islands to the city's comercial center. In dre frst decade of this millenniurl this building has become suclr

a- chatacteristic featurc of l(uopio that Fims have begm to call our whole city the Towr of Islands.

That is bv ro ,rr"".. an ilsult, but a respectfi:l defnition of ou city, a term of wlich lve, too, d'e proud. Nurnerous

groups ofarchitectual experts from ou country and o&er Euopean counties have come to see how we halre put the Torvn of
Islands idea into effect.

I believe thar in their progtam ou city's youog group of musicims will be perfoming music by the Fimish comPoset,

Jean Sibelius. Sibeltus's rnusic was greatly inspired by the Fitmish lake scenery, its vrious elements: rvhethet a still, smny lake or

the waves on a lake caused by the wind.
I hope that you sense t-hese elements when you listefl to tlre band's beautifirl Fimish music-

My wtrmest regards to you all from Finland and I(uopio.

1\{r. Gordon Tapper
Prr., Giu Tlten A Hdil Foudatiox

Gordon Tappet is a oative of Jmaica in
the West Indies. Nfr. Tapper was with the
Uoited Nations fot more than 30 ymrs and
seryed under fou Sectetaries-Gmeml. He
worked with the Uflited Natioas Obseper
I\fission in South Africa drat facilitated the
fint free and fair elections held in that
country. IUr. Tapper is a.lso the Founder
ard President of the Give Them a Iland
Foudation, a humanitatian group that
works in a nmber of developing countries
supporting orphanages, childrm's hospitals
and needy school childrm. In November
of 2006, Mr. Tapper led a team of
volunteers to &e Gulf Coast where they
participated in clean up activities, bringing
relief to many homeowner. He also led a

clotling drive that delivered over 400
boxes of clothing to the New Odeans aea.
He also initiated a fund nising event that
raGed money to help with the rebuilding of
the Senior Citizas Center in Stidell,
Louisiaoa thrt was seveiely damaged by
Katrina.

?*-Q,--"-
Petteri Paronen
Ivlayor of Kuopio

1\{s. T'su-Wei Zoe Chnrg
Pns., UN IVonwJ Guild

An ordained Interfaith Nlinister, Ms. Tsu-Wei
Zoe Chmg knowo m Revermd Z, has worked
fot peace md mdestmding mong people in
my capacities. She vorked in the United
Nations for mote thm tJrirty yrus in diff*mt
positiom including mong othcs, Chief of dre

Coordioation md Ou&eac\ Division for the
AdYmcement of Womerl S€cretary-GmeGl's
Represcaative to dre United Natiorr Joint
Disciplinary Comittee, md t]rc Uoited Natios
Joint Appeals Bwd. She wo elected u Acting
Presidenq Group on Equl Rights for Worm
i! the U-N, md for rmy yers, a stiff
representative. She has dedicated her working
life to the equal rights of womo md the justice

of the in the Ll'rrl systm. She has been effemive,
since she always try to reach solutions by fodiog
common grouds md bringing people togeth6.

In additim to her official duties, she hm bem
active in ruy other ways wotking towuds
udemmding md ftiendship onong people.
She is the Co-fomder md Presidmt of the UN
Smff Reoeation Comcil's Feng Shui Group; she

is also t}le Vice President of IINSRCt Society
for Enlightmmt ad Tmfomtion. She is
the Prcsidmt of the Uflited Natioro lromm's
Guitd shce 2004. The UN Womeo's Guild who
is celebrating is 606 mivesrry this yru; is m
organization of womm associated with the
United Nations working fot the needy chil&m
aromd the world

i 2OOg Friendship Awardees l
ilIr. Jcffen Huffirres

Nationat Spiinal Asenb! of tbe Balu'r oJ

tlti Uilnd Stares if Anuica

Jeffery Huffmes is tle UN tepresmative for the
National Spirinut Assembly of tie Bahi'is of &e
Unircd States, a non-goyemmenl al organization
that has bem acuedited to &e Deputmmt ot
Public Infomtion since 1947.

B*ed in Nw York since 1996, he has bem a

leading adrocate for a nmber of coalitions
related to tlrc United Nations, includiog the
NGO/DPI Exeotive Comittee, DPI/NGO
mual confermce, Comittee of Religious
NGOS ,t rhe UN, Triprutc Fom on
Inlemational Cooperation for Peace, and

prer.iously the NY Council of Orgmizations of
UNA-USA. He has also bught 6 m adiwct
professor at the Cmter for Global Affairs at

New York Univetsity.
I{e represos the Baha'i Intemational

Comuity as CeChair of the Faith md Ethics
Nemork for thc Intemational Criminal Cout
comprised of a diverse interotional group of
orgmizations representing the world's religrous

md ethical traditions drat exmine the mora.l

and ethical valus suomding the Cout.
Moreorrer, he represmts the U.S. Baha'i
comuity on the Americm NGO Coalition
for the lCC.

Mr. Huffmcs previously vorked at the
Wchingtm office of the U.S. Baha'i
Comwity where he collaborated vith NGOs
md goremat oficials on the ratification of
LIN hurru righls eeatics. FIe elso assisted in the
defense of perseoted Baha'i commities in dre

Mddle Emt with relevmt congessional md
exeotive brmch offrcials.



\F/elcome
F,AF Co-Fouudet Ca-PPY Devlia

F'AF Executive Ditectot Pattick Sciattatta

Awatd Ptesentation bY
H,E. Ambassadot Matcello Spatafota (Ita$)

Petfotmance:

Yo.uth.Band.fe-r..Unite.d.N.ati.qgs
Conductor: IVfu. John Yoon

"Italian in Algiers" by Gioacchioo Rossini, Ar. Luciea Cailliet

'T'[essun Doma" by Giacooo Puccinig Ag. IVrk Willim

"Slmphonic Dmce No. 3" by Clifton villims

"Fuoiculi, Fmicula" by Luigi Denz4 An. Alfred Reed

Avratd Presentation & Velcome bY
H.E. Ambassadot Kitsti Lintonen (Fioland)

Petfomtance:

Haapanr-em..e--n*Y-outh.V-ind".Qtcl-re.ctra
Conductor: Mr. Had Ulmanen

'"Marsh.[s Sitvet Horc" by -\rre R.+.

"Casde PadP byTimo !'trssdn

"Concen Polka" for flute md oiccolo bv Ymo Trmiu
Soloisrs Ms. FauLina Kdiunm and lG. Hffii Pffi

"Fiolmdia" by Jem Sibeliu

{ Intermission }

Velcome by
H.E. Ambassadot Hiilmar W. Flannesson (Iceleotl)

Petfotaaace:
S..KA.--I.A gkagfinka arul Indoi@n clnir anbhcd)

Conductor: lVIr. Bjotgvin Valdimsoa

"Eg vildi ad urg eq vaeri rose" (I r*h I w asnmgrut)
lrfu_sic Sigfus Hall{orsion; Lyrics: Thoreteinn Srphens

"Smavinir fagrii' (BufiJal link lowlne nds)
Music: |on Noida! Lyics: ldns Hellgrimn

"Fym vr oft I kotikatl' (HapplJomn timcs at th-[an)
Music: Fridrik Birnmon
Lytia: Thosteinn Erlngsson

"Islmd opm skoiil" Uelnd narked utlt liordi
Music: s;c;.ldi K2ldalons; Lfics: Eggen Olafson -

"IJndirbliu olu sali" (Uwler tbe blae sk1)
Music: Emil Thoroddseq Lldcs: Eggert Olefsson

"Hm het Ahba-labba-Ia" (Her nme was Abba-labba-la)
Music: Fridrik Bjmason; Lyrics: Darid Stefmson

'1{. Sorroismdi" (Ndirp oler Sbmpisandtr norntair deserA
N{usj'c: Skr-aldi IialdsloLq LyHcs, GtiowThomsen

ij'r-a 3ri1:i;'t.

Kv. eonaksr, O g. :.r-1u-s-.vg:i
('Tlte lcelaruli Fez,th Choi of Do;*t Tiox-l

Concluctor: Ms. Nlrugtet Palmdottir

"Banus'a"
IJcrling and comfoting song from Afnca.

"God bom oe vond"
Icclmtlic folkso-ns
Islcnskt rhjodeglthjodrisa/uts./u. Jon Asgeir.son

"Donat heimsias"
Valgeir Gudjonsson /Johmnes ur Iiodm /uts./tr. Hja.lmu I{.
llrtrFtrsson

"Blastiaman"
Icelmdic folksoos
IslensLr thiodhg / rhjodrisa /uts./m. Emil Thoroddsen

"Oskasteinat"
Hulrmim folksone
Uogierskt thiodlagl uts./m. Hild{unnw Halldosdotu

'Vem kan segla"
Folksons from The Ajmd Islands
Thiodlag-frr,\hndseyjw uts./dr. CMI-Bcrtil Agnestig

Awatd Pteseotation by
H.E. Ambassadot Gibot Br6di (Hungary)

Pertomtance:

O.. penlksr-ltlrr .i. R. e. yki aytk
(fukjaaik Opera Cboir az Camina Gwp)

Conductor: N{r. Gat6at Cortes

tsH.lryibg,# at -L E rrI--lq@
-Lixid t 

-u 
lmgt og EFE- th fuit qTninn aJa4

Folie

-Kroi ryaf i ldetugit" (RM *rps oorgth m}c)
Im Thrrrrlisa

'Sofdu-mga atin ^i" (Slc.p, ry babl dating ileep)
J(hSeutqM

-Ytri! t2ogd' (lrUruitcd S?nlgtine)
-ldB.d@

'Fifilbrclfu" Stnnotnc\
,Ir..Hr!-stiw;

"Krewisa" (Apn olot a Ravex)
FdHorc

"G(o;itTJol' (Tbar*:Jor all tlte gfis of GoQ
l;-\.

"Smi hrll-7' (Smnn's baving a$ilr1il ir bfl?)
OmArm

'.Visu Vaosoda-Rau,' (fusu'Iax pun)
Vrosde-Rru

'A Sptggisudi" Q4ftght ow a dnary nouilaiu pus)
(iffi lhofrs

"Islend" (a4n odr to lalaill
JmHanglircm

'Ymldflu" Qtt a aitkcd wrl)
Foillore

"I-jmid kemu langt og miotd' (Tlte hgltr appeanJnn aJa)
Fotklore

Closing Remarks by
FAF Co-Foundet Cappy Devlin



, I r..,.,:,:la t',:l i,:

X-Iaapanierrri Yqlutla Witrcl Orehestra
(Ilripio- liin'had) Cordtrctot I lrrri LlLnrnerr

Tlerpmierti Youth \Ir'nrl Orchcstn s'as foundcd it 1975 rs a prrt of

'''utit "'l"tt'on 
xr Il l itl''lLili i'rln r) sch'rrl' 'l'lr' oitlr"ui I'r:

c'ri..r-Li 51 l.l l:r Ult.rn.,r 6unr l'r7f, Mlil :0U6. l'rom \ugrr:t 2UU6

oarvards the conductor lrrs been Pekte's son Hrri Uhmren 'Ihe

orchestrr coflsists of 55 yomg musicims. 'Ihe rncm age of dre players is

i 6 years. Haapafliemi \-outh Wind Orche ska has succecdcd in ruy
compctitions lloth nafionJly end irltemetionally. Il 2007 the orchestra was

or tiiod p1"." at thc Fimish ortiontl v'ind bmd competition (A-seties)

md in 2t)05 thc yomg musicians von the second pltce ln 1991 the

orchestrl son drc Nordrc wrnd orchcsfa chrmpionshp (dlc compcuBon

ves hcid in F',skilsue, Srvcdun) Duing the ycxrs 2uU5- 2U07 I lrrpmicmi
Youth \ltnd Orchcstrr hrs bren onc of thc Ytrug Culuc mbcssados

of Finland. .pPoinlEd by thc \finisry oF Education. The orchcsua has

mldc sctcrll conccrt tows abrord. ln 2006 the orchesra took ftm al thc

Blow Fcstiral in Wesford, Irelmd. In 2005 thc otchestra ttavelled to

Austria and Czech Republic. T'hc orchestra hrs also hosted bands from

abroad. Tn 2000 Jugodmusikring from Crsrop-Rrurel, Gcmy wrs

f isihg lhc orchcskx md ciLy ol Kuopio.

Youth Band for
Conductor: John Yoon

United Nations

Yourh Burd tbr United Netions ()BUIll). r Prolect of the Symphony for

Unitcd Nrtions fouded by Nlecsuo Joseph Eger, foudcr md muic
dicctor, is a gathoed somd of youg md professional utists

tlroughout the rvodd in support md celebration of the United Nations

md iti goals. YBUN involvemmt iocludes culud collaborations that

promote peace, md personal esset building tl1at cretes a strof,g I'orce

io. po"itive cultual diplo@cy. While on tou, YBUN takes part in

celebntions that honor the Uf,ited Nations md whoe U.N initiatives

de at vork to aid and deselop youth. Fouded in 2005, YBUN imbues

is youth md rts foru with a concem for issues cmttal to the United

Natiom md globd exchmge. \BUN uss its locd cmc* and

iotmational tous to promoti peace tluough cultual exchmge, mutual

mdestmding, global iooperatiorq md a greate tole fot youth in United

Nations actirities voddrvide.

The Female Choit of Domus Vox
Conductor Mugret J. ?almadottir

In the yer 2000 Mdgret J. Palrudottir fomded Domus Vox, m
estrblishmmt that uites mder one toof a singing-school md choir

practices. The roin choirs ue the Gids' choir of Reykjavi\ m!-fie tw9

women's choirs Vor feminee md Gospclsisters of Reykiavik' Mr$et is

the fomdet md director of these choirs. Errery yeu, the thtec chois
perfom together beautifirl Cfuism coocens along with other ptoiects

such es concert tous abroad.

l: ii:r ,i' aj., 1:' i .j

SECA-L,A Choir, lcelanel
Cotciuctor: Bjor15,in \ralclim:rtsson
(Skagfrtska odd Landsvirk/w cltaitt conbind.)

1k Skagfiska C.trori; Rcyl:irriJ;, lcelmd is a rreitcd choh r'"'ith o

mcmbership of about 50. f'hc choir s'as fomded h 1970 ald the nmrc
rehtcs to a valley in Northern Icelmd rvhere mmy of the mcmbers iravc

frmily roois. The choir perfonns reguldy in Iceland ard has also loured

Canadr, Germmy, ,\usrir, Hmgary Spain, Lurmbug, the Chccir

Republic md lrc-lmd. The choir repertoire is taried, trosdy Icelmdic and

intimational lolli songs md shorter choir pieccs. Ovcr dre almost 40 ycais

of active pracricc the choir has recorded five rinyl recorcls eod duec CDs'

Conductor is N{r. Bjorgvin Valdimtsson.

Thc Lmdsuirkjun Chati Reykjeril; Icelmd, is e mired choir w-ith rbout
35 members. Lmdsvirkju is the National Porver Compmy of Iceland rnd
most of the singers re employees md their family members The choir

has bem active since 1991 with min public perfommces trvo timcs cvcry

yenr md shorter pe rfomces at \'trious occlsions md gatherhgs in
Icelmd. Thc choir hes taveled abroad three times md performed in
Denmdi ud Srveden. The rcpenoirc has been mostly lcelandic and

htematiooal folli songs but also songs from opera ord choir pieces. Thc
Choir has recorded ihree CDs. Conducror is \&. Keidr Reed.

6peruk6rinn i Rey$avik
Conductor: Gr6r Cortes
(fhe Icelmdic Opem Choir)

The Opea Choir has @de m inPortat place for itself in Icelmdic music

life, md is much in demd for pafomces of various worlis, as the

choir has bem praised for its singing by critics md audiences alike in
recst yers. The choir was fouded in 1973 by Gr6m Cortes, who has

bcen ib conductor from its foudation. The choir has a trvofold role: rt
hes held conceru, @de coflc€rt tous in Icelmd md abload, md
pcrfomed mmy rujor musical works widr the Icelmd Slmphony

Orchesta. It has also provided singec fot all the product-ions of the

Icelmdic Opera from its fomdation util 2004 (rvell over drirry
productiom) , md participated in vuiou productims at the National

Theake. Recordhgs of some of the choil's perfomces have been

issued on CD: The Verdi Reqtiem, Beedtov*'s Ninth Symphony,

-\lpingishid0rkmtaa (Cmata celebmting the millmim of t}le Icelmdic
prliarent in 1930) by Pill is6lfssor\ the oratorio E&,/ by Mendelssohr

OpemAbinn ljlrr lil trrilr (Famous Opera choirs) md Cmina Buana by

Cd Otfl The Choit has tatco Prt in concelts widl two of the most

fmou tmors in the world; ?lacido Domingo md Jos6 Careras. Io
Novembe 2004 the Choir gave a concert in Cmegie Hall in Nerv Yort
mder the baton of is conductor Grdar Cortes.

$ Greetings I

CAntUS, a trauel companA, is based in Iceland and specializes in performirlg arts

tours. We at Cantus uant to send our uery best utish.es to our clients performing dt the
U.N. Headqtarters todag and express our gratitude to them for trusting us to serue

them once again in their trauels abroad. At the safiLe time ue do thank FAF for an
excellent cooperation in tlrc project. Our fauorite kind of tour is uhere a ailtural
exchange is aehieued, tuhere our gltests get tfle chance to meet local talent and shere
common interests and exPeiences.


